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ric a , ~; "i. Ht er s; 
It look H l:ikr 0i Lhi.s l\)F!vJi::;letrer· is .q o:inn to be shor·t. I'm hav:inq a bad hai r· 
<lay , t he w a:,; h :i B p .i l :i n q t 1 p and t he k :i. t c: hf'-! n B i n k :i s f u l l . Just a f e L~ by· .i e f 
r1utes. 
It ha{ , beer1 i?lJ·:;iqe<e>Lerl that L.Je ta ke a r·c-·- 1Jotc on the SD'('OY-:i.ty name, clue 
1 n the c .I onencr,s uf I; he vote, and el i. m :i. na t; i n c;1 some of the other· names -···-·-f :l ne 
cai: :,t your vote f (W nne of th e t 1:m 1 Ci'id i nc;1 n,·1mes at the bottom of this let t e, 
an d send i 'l h;1c k tu me. 
I 'vc:! a J ::,o J r1c I uc::lc:!d a r·1eet .i. nq/Act :i. vi t y 
~;ct1cdu. le on the h ut tom if anyone has 
nuqq(!st :i. om::· .. iLrnt f :i. 1 l :l n the act j t,,) :i. t y f cff t he 
mo nth. t,.Je '11 h.-11,,1e to dee:: :i de L.Jhen to make the 
Make-over trip to Rochester, and last month I 
atter1ded a Styles on Video( hair f,tyles) which 
wan reasonable and en1ighten:i.ng-- we should 
cuns i der hav :i nq c1nc at CH.ff meet :i nq. 
l'm off to the BE-All jn·June so we will have 
t o ck! c i d c l at er on " t h :i. n k a Liou t i. t .. 
Patt:/ nciti.ce:d 1 he! ,:.fft:lcl.e about Man_ ; SLout-- 'HffY inte,estirn ;i ,eadin~ l-
h ope ynu qel , a k:lck out nf" .it. 
The f<nctH:;!H t' ·~r f'D Net t.Jc,r· k ha*.:: a new pamp let fur· cl i. st r· i but :i. on, send i n9 
you a co py. 
Uuffaln Ur:l le n ........................................... F.1 :i.p 
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